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FOREWORD 
The school year of 196h-65 has meant many th 
The Freshmen will remember it as their first year o 
the Seniors vrill remember it as t'1eir last . The Jun 
~et their Prom, nor the Sophomores their magazine 
has me~nt som~tninr. in common to all--it has meant 
sense of belonFinf' . Vle , the staff of the 196.5 KANE-
to record the "spr!cial" meanings of every person , so 
show the ycnr as it t-7As--and to let your memories do 
~emoriesJ 
2 
ny oeople o 
hool , and 
never for-
t the year 










Ass 1t . Editor 
Joe David VanZandt 
Bus . Mer . 
Hiss Hammond 
Sponsor 
STAFF: Myrtle Inger son , Jim Snoderass, Patty Perkins , Janice 
Br onnenberg, Terry Shinn, Miss Hammond , Sponsor , Joe VanZandt 
Bonnie Hollis , Jackie Billups: Linda Todd, Cynthia Pearsall. 
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eJicalion 
Durinp our brief sojourn through Caney Hiph , we , the Senior Class of 
1965, have required much r-uidance from our sponsors, as well as an un-
endinp amount of effort in our varjous fund- raising projectso Many per-
sons have taken part in this, but no sinele person has piven so freely 
of his time and effort as Mro Brad Bucknero We fully realize that no-
thinp can accurately exnress our pratitucleo In an attempt to show our 
tha~ks , we , the menbers of the Senior Class , dedicate the 1965 KANE-KAN 
to Mr . Bucknero 
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]•P•'" phoco~traph<d on r<d lo~thc wllh II ae<lloe< ea.,. 
mnJr upJXr n~ht, castln~ • hado~ on thr planC't's 
surfacr, tOp ct'nlrr 
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SUPERINTENDENT 
RAY 0. McKINNEY Principal 
BS - MS 
Kansas St~te College , Pittsburg 
THOMAS G. KUGLER 
AB - MS 
Ft . Hays State College 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Mr . lfu!:isell A. Powell , ~ro Doyle Oo Burch , Mr . Charles E. Lingle , Pres-
:<: . Max Dick, lfice- presi.dent , Mr . ,Jim Heyer , Dr. Robert F. icient , 
Moore . 
Mr. 
Miss Yetta Li.ber~Rn 
Secretary 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 
Seated : D. L~cal , il o 
':Jhetstine , G. Messner , 
A. Carra , J . VanZandt , 
Burch , Mr . Ku~lcr . 
. ohn !Javi~ fr:w:<s 
;')re""~ ·· "''i • 
Bressic , C. Baehl, J . ~,ranks , K. H·wnes , c. 
C. Pearsall , Standinp : ll . Rohb:.ns , rl . Fuqua , 
Ro Giblin, T. Brooker , T . Tri11bl<"! , JJ . Lctens , tl . 
r·r . Kuf·lcr 
. .>nons or 
8 
Ka th.v 'la~rnes 
~)Gcret"rv 
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* * 
fM planet 'WIIurn and tts f~mous rin~ n tt'm as '§('f'n 
throu~h tho 100-tnch ~1t \\ tl«>n toloKOp< 
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V,>NOA ARSl\ER 
RS - Northe~stern State 
Tahlequ'lh , Oklil . 
11or:te Ecnnor:tics 
CAROL BROADSTREET 




BS - KSU - t-1anhattan 
Vocational Agriculture 
CLIFFORD HALE 
BS - OSU 
t-IS - KSTC, Empori:~ 
Science 
BETTY BARKER 
BS - Northwestern 
Alva, Okla . 
t-1ath - Science 
ESTON REERY 
BME - South•,.;testern College 
Winfield, Knns~s 
?-!t-IE - 1-lichita University 
Nusic 
c H s 
BRAD BUCKNER 
RS - KSC, Pittsburg 
Science- Coach 
NELLIE NAY HA1'1MOND 
AB - Drury, Springfield, t-~o. 
MS - KSC Pittsburg 
Business 
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, . RUTII B. DOW 
RS - KSC, Pittsburg 
Library 
B. L. HENSON 
BS - Northeastern State 
Tahlequah, Okla. 
MS - KSC, Pittsburg 
t-lathematics 
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CHARl.ES E. HOFFMAN RAYMOND E. ~lcGUI'!f.~ 
BA -Wichita Univ . AB - Northeilstern 
History- Drivers' Tr:tining T,!hlequnh, Okl'l. 
~oc. Sci. - Co,ch 
FACULTY 
JAMIE T. SHAVER 
BA-St . Mary's- San Antonio 
Music - MA - Southwest Texas STC 
English - Spanish 
HORACE TAYl.OR ~1A:UON M. TYl.ER 
BA - Tahlequah BS - Iowa State Univ. - Ames 
MS - OSU - Stillwater Mathematics 
Soc . Sci , - Phys . Educ . - Coach 
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GEORC:E RAll 
BS - Northwestern 
Alvil, Okl.'l . 
Industrial Arts - Co~ch 
JOl~ 1 • SUTTF.qflY 
RS - KSC, Pittsbur~ 
~1:-l - K;)C, PitLsbur~ot; 
Counselor 
JAMES T. WILKi~~ 
BA - ::,outhenstern - Durant, Okla. 
MS - Northwestern - Alva, Okla. 
English - Speech 
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r:aney School llusses and Jrivers : Edward White and v~al ter Grother 
CUSTODIANS 
Cnle Edward vJhi tc 
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Th~ Solar Corona photograph«! dunn~ a total ~clipsc 
from Cr~~n Rlv('r \\'vomm~ 
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,DENNI.:> DAVID ROGEI{S 
President 
Class Officer 2,4 
Footb<lll 3,4 
ilnsketb~ll 1,2,3 
!loy s ' Chorus l , 2 , 3 
lixed Chorus 1, 2 
nand 1,2 
Si~m-'1 Alph<! 1,2,3,4 
Science Club 1 
Serennders 1,2, 3,4 
Plc;ymilkers 3,4 
Student Council 2,3 
Lettermen ' s Club 2,3,4 
Boys ' State Rep . 3 
Saxophone Ensembl~ I , 2,3,4 
Weight Lifting 3 
JOSEPH "JA II :;4.NZ>~ Tr 
Treas•t'~""H' 
Iloys ' Chorus '3 , h 
!'la V!'l:li<<Jr:- 1 , IJ 
St•tde t Crnmci.l / .I• 
Si~-'1 Aln~a 2, 3, 4· 
Zeta <;i""Ma 1,2 
l HHS Cfficer 3 , ~ 
l<anP.- Kan Staff ) 
Sr. K:ws l1 
.<1ne- Kan Kin·· ~andirl:~te l1 




JACQUELINE LYNN BILLUPS 
Secretary 
Sr. Kayettes 1,2,3,4 
Band 1,2 , 3,4 
Girls ' Chorus 1 , 2,3,4 
t-lixed Chorus 2,3 , 4 
Soloist 2,3,4 
Twirler 2,3,4 
Class Officer 4 
Basketball Queen Candidat e 1 
~ane-Kan Queen Candidate 4 
Serennders 3, 4 
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ROHALD ALLEN GLATFELDER 
Vice-president 
Basketball 1 
Track 2, 4 
Football 3 , 4 
Pla~nakers 2,3,4 
Boys ' Chorus 1,2,3,4 
Mixed Chorus 1,2 
Lettermen's Club 3,4 
Class Officer 3 , 4 
Kane-Kan King Candidate 4 
I.Jeight Lifting 3 
RI<.."'HARD CRAIG GIBJ.l 
Student Counc i 1 
Football 1, 2, 3, 4 
Basketball l,2 , 3, L 
Track 1,2, 4 
Weight Liftinr 3 
Le ttennen's Club l , 2,l, L 
Boys' Chorus l,2, 3, L 
l ixed "!1orus 1,2 , l ,L 
Boys ' Ensemble 1, L 
' i xed Ense~ble 3,L 
Student ~ouncil L 
Plavmakers 1,L 
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Jflt-IE') B . AI'KTNSON 
J0 ANN AVFRY 
Girls' rhoMts ?,3,4 
lixed Chorus 2 
Si?mii Alpha 3 
JEI\hiFErt ELAINE 
ALLlSON 
Leo1ore , Cal. 11. S. l 
Kayettes 2,3,4 
i. 1yet te Bo:1 rd 4 
t'laymakers 3,4 
Girls ' Chorus 2,3,4 
JANICE ELAINE BRONNENBERG 
Girls' Chorus 3,4 
Kayettes 1,2,3,4 
Kayette Board 4 
FBLA 3,4 
FBLA Officer 4 
Office Girl 4 
Kane-Kan Staff 4 





Weight Liltin~ 3 
Lettennen' s Club 4 
Sr. KAys 1 ,2 , 3,4 
Bovs' Chorus 1,2,4 
t-lixed Chorus l, 2 
Playmakers 3 
TERRY JOE BROOKER 
Warren Co . , Mo. H. S. 
Football 4 1,2,3 
Basketball 4 
Band 4 
Kane-Kan Queen Candidate 4 
Hiss S\Jeet Sixteen Candidate 3 
Boys' Chorus 4 
Student Council 4 










c;: RY l.EE 
BOONt;s;:;;ERG 
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ELLA MARl!~ CASPCP 
Sr. Knyettes 1,2,4 
Girls ' Chorus 3,4 
lixed Ch0rus L~ 
B<1nd 1 
3UZA~NE ELI /.z\ ''1al 
CULVER 
Sr. K'lyetles 1 , 2,4 
rte('t leader 1 
PP.poerettes l 
Girls ' Chorus 
! ': 3 
Fill II 2. 3 
p , ym.-11<.er• , , , -
JJ:.RRY ' ImO:olt:l N!. SliEIHH LL t-1:\XINE CALL 
Boys' Chort:s 1,2,3,4 Kayettes 1 ,2,3,4 
~:i.xed Chorus 1,2,3,4 P!Avmnt<.er-; 4 
FPl, I Girls' Chorus 4 
Boys' , u .n tetle 2, 3,4 Student Counci I 3 
Vocnl Solci~t 3,4 fHLt\ 3,4 
l'l;JY"'"kers 3,4 PBL.\ Pre!=:ident 4 
fBLA 4 Knne-l(an Queen At tend ant 3 
J"l" H . DlJt.l , LJ JOihl I~Or\ERT EDE~. 
Foot b.d I 1, 2, 3, 4 
Dnsketball 1 ,2,3 , 4 
Trnck 1.2,4 
Letterr.1en ' s Club 1,2,3,4 
Sr. K'lys 3,4 
Plc-yt' tkers 3,/.j 
Pl<~'l.lilkers President. 4 
Boys ' Chorus 3 , 4 
Kane-Knn King Cnnrlidate 4 
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~'EOI?GF l' . C~·lA 
FFA 1, 2, 3, L 
Ka.vs 1, 2 
FBLA 4 
DIANA SUE DANIEL 
Playmakers 2,3,4 
Kayettes 1 
Girls ' Cho~s 1,2,3 , 4 
FHLJ\ 4 
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BETTY JANE GORIW1 
Copan II. S. I, 2 
Girls' Chorus 4 
FBLA 4 
Mi•s Sweet Sixteen 3 




Playmakers 1,2 . 3,4 
Kays 1,2,3 
Lettermen's Club 2,3,4 
Golf 2,3,4 
Stuoent Council 4 
S. C. President 4 
Boys' Chorus 1 ,2,3,4 
Mixed Chorus 1,2,3,4 
Serenaders 1, 2 
Class Officer 2 
LLOYD C. FERNANDE7. 
RONt\IE I • l:iUH:ST Pompano Beach, Florid~ 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 2 3 
Sr. Kays 4 ' 
KJ\TI-I'iY'N ANN HAYNES 
Band 1, 2, 3,4 
Girls' Chorus 1,2,1,4 
· i.xed Chorus 1,3,4 
Plavrnakers 2,3,4 
3tndent Council 4 
Kavett.es 1,2,3,4 
Kavette Hoard 2,1,4 
Football C ueen lt 
Football uPen 4ttendant 2 
Si~a Alpha 1, 2 
Girls State Rep . 3 




Sipma Alpha 1,2,1,4 
"R:m d· l . 2 ' 3 , h 
B~vs' Chorus 2,1,4 
Mixed Chorus 2, 3 .4 
Pl.a vrnakers 4 
Kay. Board 3,h 
Science Club l 
Clarinet Soloist 2, 3,4 
G,'.,t'l LEL INNf:Y 
GARY RUSSELL HALE 
~and 1.2,3,4 
Boys' cnorus 
1' 2' 3, 4 
Sigma Alpha 3 
weight Lifting 3 
Serenaders 1,2 3,4 
Gymnastics 1 
Trumpet Trio 3 
t-lixed Chorus 1, 2 
Track 1 
Basket ba 11 1 
Playmakers 3,4 
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~· ..... PYL LEA Ia CH 
.i 1·ls 1 ':!lor n::; l, 2, 
1, II 
xe ~!'lorus 
1,2 , 3 , 1~ 
' i.xed nserb1e 3,b 
Kn •Pt es 1,2,1 
RLA 2 , 3 
1.:\ a;c:ers l,2,3 , L 
f-'la\ a:<:er ffice · 1.! 
FllLA ffice r 1 
Ka.vette Board 2,1 
":1eP.:-1, acer 1 
r..,rnnastics 1 
I .At •. \ CI!A ll.LE ,E 
1\ •:-;,, 'Ill 
r.jrls 1 "'"te-ns 1,1, 
Ka•;ettes 
P lA ·.111a ''ers 1, l1 
'PAm ere tes 1,2 
"hf'e rl a de r 1 
JEIH!Y LEE HOCi'E'rT 
FFA J 
Football 3 ,4 
L~ttermen·~ Club 3.4 
frade Schnol 4 
1 El{QY ft. . .-< .. , 
r . Kays l 
I'A 3 




Gi rls' Chorus 3,4 
F8LA 4 
FBLA Of icer 4 
Office Gi rl 4 
~nne-Kan Staff 4 
~ane-Knn Queen Candidate 4 
~NALD E. K::'lGER 
Si~ma Alphn 
fFA 1,2,3, 4 
FfA Judgin~ Tenm 2,3,4 
FFA Officer 3,4 
Science Club 1,2 
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j'fYR'l'Lr.' U'UISE l1 GE.~,rN 
Peprerettes 2 
Si:"T"a Alpha 2,3,L 
Band 1, 2, 1,L 
Girls ' C'"torus 3 ,L 
FDLA L 
P1a•rralrers 3 
K~nP-Ka1 Staff h 
Kane- Xan Editor h 
Cffi~e Girl h 
Ji\1-iES HAROLD KIDWELL 
Rasketball 1 
Football 1 , 2,4 
Tr"lck 3 
Si~ma Alpha 1 , 2,4 
Zeta Sigma 1,2 
FBLA 4 
Playmakers 3 
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FPA Officer 3, 4 
Student Counci 1 3 
PFA Judging Te.tm 2,3,4 
l..AlUW J. MELOY 
. ' ' 
CYNTHIA ANN PEARSALL 
Kayettes 1,2,3,4 
Kayette Board 2,3,4 
Sr. Band 1,2,3,4 
Sr. Band Officer 
Twirler 1,2,3,4 
Kane-Kan Sta(f 4 
Girls' Chorus 
Mixed Chorus 1,2 
Student Council 4 
Basketball Queen Attendant 2 
Football Queen Attendant 1 
Kan~-Kan Queen Candidate 4 
Gymnastics l 
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I, A HHY DE/It\ 1-JASC\l 
PATIUCIA K . PCRKINS 
Sr . Band 1,2,3,4 
Girls' Chorus 2,3 
Sr . Kayettes 1,2,3 
Kane-Kan St. ff 4 
Plcymilkers 4 
BAR.•A! !. J(' 
:..CD~ iE:':..L 
; ·pd C!'l r11s 1,2 
Gi~lr' G~oru~ 1,2, 
Band 2, ~,h ,., ,b 
Pl<l\1f1a \ror~ 4 
Al..Fl~ED ~;OI!?T :iON, 
JR. 
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Bovs' Chorus 2 ,3,4 
!'1ixed Chorus 2, 3, 4 
!< ~ s 1 
<nne-I:an Staff 4 
Fl\LA 4 
Trornbone <~u .1rtet 3 
P"IUP D. Sl-IIT\1 
Sr . K1ys 1,2,3,4 
'1 fi cer 2,4 
Footbnll 1,2,3,4 
Oasketb;ll\ 1, 2 
fr1ck 1,2,4 
l . ettermen's club 
Officer 4 3,4 
Boys Chorus 1 -4 
Mixed· Chorus 1, 2 
B:md 1 , 2,3,4 
Serenaders 1 - 4 
Plnymnkers 4 
Snx 8nsemb1e 1-4 
Sax Soloist 2,3,4 
Uei.!_?;ht Lifting 3 
CHAHLES t-•• REDOING 




Lettemen's Club 3,4 
Ooys' Chorus 3,4 
Gymnastics 1 
Kays 1 
Wei ght Liftin~ 2 
Football Mnnager 2 
FBLA Officer 4 
Kane-Kan Staff 4 
Kane-Kan Candidate 4 
CARCLYN STTE RYAN 
Sr. Band l,2,3,h 
Girls' Chorus 2,3,4 
Mixed Chorus 2 
Ka.vettes l 
Sif111a Alpha 3, h 
Sigma Alpha Secre•ary h 
Kane-Kan • ueen Candidate 4 
r.irls' State 1en. 3 






Boys' Chorus 1,2,3,4 
Mixed Chorus 1,2,4 
Class Officer 1,2,3 
Lettermen's Club 2,3,4 
LP.ttermen's Club Officer 4 
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JAY I.J . SHROCK 
Class Officer 
FFA 1,2,3,4 
FFA Officer 3,4 
Lettermen's Club 2,3,4 
Student Council 3 
Basketball 1 
Foot ba 1 I I , 2, 3, 4 
Boys' Chorus 4 
Tr<lck 1, 2 
leta Si~n 1 
Si1~a Alpha 1,2,3,4 
TONY E. SMITH 
Basketbal l 1 
Track 1,2 
Football 1,2 
Sr. Kays 1 2,3,4 
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DO ' II. THmlAS 
Rand 1 ,2.3,4 
RaskE> t bnl 1 1 
LINDA KAY TODD 
Girls ' Chorus 3 4 
S r . K1yettes 4 ' 
Kane - Kan Stnff 4 
B llnnnr Roll 3 
Miss Sweet Sixteen 
Cnnciidate .1 
PATRICIA JOlC~E SULLIVAN 
Girls ' Chorus l 2,3,4 
Hi xed Chorus 1, 2 , 4 
K,yettes 1,2,3,4 
Pepperettes 2,3,4 
Sigma Alpha 2 
Playmakers 2,4 
DOUGLAS LEO TAYLOR 
football 1, 2, 3 
Basketball 1,2,3,4 
Lettermen ' s Club 2,3,L 
B;:mcl 1 , 2, 3, 4 
Basketb~ll Queen Attendant 
Boys' Chorus 1,2,3,4 
Mixed Chnrus 1,2 
Kays 1 
Class Officer 2 1, 3 
Kayette Board 3,4 
NELSON ED\/ARD ' 
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Golf 2, 3,4 
Trl-lck I 
JENA DE BLANCHE WE'\l.TII.\Ll. 
S,tt..,nta, Kans . li . S . 1,2,3 
Pep Band 4 
Band 4 
Playmnkers 4 
LINDA M. TROU !NAN 
~ ixed Chorus I, 2 
Girls' Chorus 1 , 2, 
3,4 
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CIICRYl. E . 11T!IETSTlNE 
B<>nd 1,2,3,4 
Girls' Chorus 1,2,3 
1\nyettes 1,2 
I·'HLA 4 
Student Council 4 
Basketball Queen Attendant 3 
Football Queen Attendant 3 
Knne-Kan Queen Candidate 4 
~IP . \.JILKINS 
Cl.r SS ?-lOTTO 
"l nm the tnster of My Filte, 








HRS . ABSHER 
SPONSORS 
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~iR . BU<.'KNER 
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.\ p1ral fltbuJa With Ut("llltt' nrbu)a Ill (.anU rrnaiU'J 
tak<n ""h tht· 2<Wl-mch llalo trlr.s<<•f"' 
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Fred Toner qichard Fecht 
Preside~t Vice- president 
SPOI SORS 
Mrs . Readey 
Miss •1ossL1nder 
rs . Shr1ver 
SuP 'luc1Jmmon 
'~ecretarv 
l.inrlil 1\ll' son Cir.dy "laehl Micheal Boles 
Tn~ Catlett ~rJTine ChrismrJn Steve Cl!:lrk 
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1. ~ , ; ;; 
.. 1 
r,lyde Gulick Ch::~rles llarri son ,T ohn Hnurhn Houser 
~uby !<inr Linda Leo'1Ard Clet.'l Llltz Brad .-l::~ntooth 
Dale t>1cRri riP '1obhy ~c(~i nr. is t4i ke t'elov Jim Meyer· 
Toni Mitchell Lou:.sc .' oo.."lcy JAck Orcutt Jove urc 1tt Jin 0
1Shid s 
Tim Per<ins Darrel Pococ~ Joyr.e Prntt OavP PrPsley Brau rnce 
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Henie l ?rice Ramona Robertson Jan Ror,ers Jean Rorers Judy Ross 
Danny Salisbury Lawrence Scott Delores Shafer Tom Simpson 
I ' -
)'"· 
Sandra Stevenson Anna Tate Trcva Taylor Lois Tnei.ss 
P!ltrici!1 Vernon ,Julie WAkeland ~cnni' \Ieber ~ 
~ 
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* * Mars, po oblv 1h~ n.xl obJ~cuv~ of •pace pro~s. pho-
<ograph~d on blu~ logh1 1hrough 1h~ 200-onch Hal< 
l<i<.CO~ 
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Bessj e Cowan 
l-' r. Bale 
Sponsor 
Mrs . Broadstreet 
Sponsor 






J a nie Windle 
Treasurer 
Claudia Berry 





Gl enda Burrows 
Donna Dick 
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Jar-es Alston Sheila Ashford 
.Tackit> oolden Lynn Bowen 
Charlene Carey Carole Coker 
Jcn Etter Ronnia Et ter 
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Susan Fields Susian Finney Louise Flesher Vicki Gipson Martha Hait 
;y. 
• . ~ i 
~ . . : 
• '8. 
. ~ .· . ""'""' 
Robert Haughn Sharon Heape Dennis Henderson Donna Henderson 
Jerry Hockett 
Linda Hoffman Charles Jackson Sherri Janes Douelas Kincaid Bonita Koger 
Bessie Lagal Kathy Land Sheryl Layton J81Ties Lumley Brent !-an tooth 
rharles ~attix Cathi ~tcCay Marcia HcKinney Patty Hessner Helody !''iller 
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Owen Homey Landa t-'orelancl Mary Vorrison Don t-'uck WilljaJ'rl l'elson 
:!-redia Parlrs S~err~ Pearsall Steve fpncHeton Carl Perry J o!'ln Pinner 
1-!ariB.ll' ni<'hey 'a~r rale Robbins Flossj P Ross John Sanoorn 
GohbiP Sci~eca John Short Janis Shrock Tony SMith Darlf'ne Taylor 
Anna Lea T!1anison Leroy Tr~ble TCJ'l Vaughn Don vlilson Kenn~th Wooten 
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tar cloud. on th< ~frtt, Way ar< compoo<d or mol loon 
of andiv1dual stars form1ng the arm of our Galaxy 
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L 1 :.:ia A verv 
President 
0 ,o.:• 'i-:! 
., .. _. ,.::. 
~~·lii·o .. \-· 
Barbara Allison 
Trar:y RracHO rd 
John Cilrlilc 
"'r . 11off'113n 
M; ss hr<er 
r . lenson 





Djanna Alston Gary Baxter 
J:~couc.,t,a lrlnkley Carol Bunoow:.; 












Elva June J3J akemort: 
v/ilrraa Carinc!e:r 
Cal Eden 
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Rrt-cct'ct fich .1 Clvmndor~ Fi nru y CrJs:.al Geclccs iff'L.y .GrahG 
,Tc:o-cr' Hal1 Ronnie thrvr;-. 
Dale HolPr1an Jeanne Holeman Eugene .J:mes Roger Jamison liclliP K~mnard 
I iana Lakey Tor1 Leon::trn LaDonna Ch·•rlie McC j' Ter ry .1cClure 
Grer,p; Mitchell Ronnie Mitchell ThoMas unday ·'die De· 11 !·Jurray . 
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Edc• ir O;,b rn Phil Parvpr J . StevP. Pendlf'ton .Jonn Hichcy 
David Robbins Donna Robbin::; Rlclr Robf'rt.sou Johnny Ross Danny fcott 
Vivian ~h'lrp Ronald ~h~w Clair ~·ircoulomh Vicki Smi t-rt Vernon Soles 
l'h~rles Thomas Larry ThoMpson ':;;p·ol 1'hornton 
G~le \-!heelEr 'larje·m Filson h.ona lc \/il !"on Sue> Woooall 
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Th~ full M ·• photOf!<Aphrd through th~ 100-onch trlr-
sco~ on Mt. Wolson. Calofornoa 



























Martha Ann Allison 
Ethelda Bailey 


























p, cnt Morris 
13eth Murray 
John 0 'Shields 
David Perkins 
Alice Perry 


















Pa ulla Wyman 
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OFFICE GIRLS 
.·iyr ,le Tnferson, .Jenn:ifer Al1 ison, Bonnie Hollif' , Janice Jronncnbcr£ , Joye 
Orcutt, Clcta Lutz , Fredia Parks, t·1iss I.i.bfrrnan, sr"ted . 
TRADE-SCHOOL BOYS 
First Row : Alfred Norrison, Larry Heloy, t-Jelson Vernon , Gary Finney, Melvin 
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Bu~jness Education • • • • • • 4 units 
Bookkeepine , Shorthand, 
'I'ypewri t.inp I '', II . 
t-'iss HaTTlT'Iond 
Enelj sh and Spee ch • • • • • • 5 units 
Envlj sh I, IJ, ~ IV , Speech. 
Vr . Wilkins , 'r oa<U:trftti , 
Frs . Shaver, :N s Reade • 
History and Social Science ••• 4 units 
~rican Hi~tgry7 World History, 
Constit~ti Psychol0gy ~ Soc . 
Hr. Hoffran, t-~iss ~1ossl~ 
Jir . t-:cGl,!i.re , 1'r. Taylor . 
Bane Econanics • • • • • • 4 units 
72 
Hane Ec . I, II , III , IV . 
1 r s . Absher 
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Industrial Arts 5 ·1 • • • • • • • • llnl .s 
Ind . Arts I, II, IJI, I , 1rafting. 
~r. Rau. 
l"at.hematics . . . . . . . . . • 5 ur.its 
Gen. }1ath, Algebra I '- II, Se(l'T}et.r,v , 
Trj ~· Sr. t-1ath. 
?Irs. 'l'_vler, r. Henson 
~iss Barker. 
~usic • • • • Gj rls' and. Boys ' "':choruses, 
Band and 1.xed Chorus . 
Mr. Beery, }~rs. ~eadey . 
Physical Education and Athletics 
Nr . Rau, 1r. Buckner, }1r. .cGuire , 
Piss 'osslander, Er . Ta,rlor. 
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Vocntional AGriculture 
Counselor 
Drivers' Educ~tion Stwly lla 11 
Sdence •••••••••• 3 units 
Gen . Sci ., Biology, Che ·~t r . 
l•'r • .Bale..,. 1r. BuclmAr, ··iss Barker . 
Spanish I ~- II . . . . . Mrs . Shaver. 
Vocational Agriculture • • • • • 4 units 
Vo . Ap. I , II , III , IV • 
?-{r . Field 
Drivers' Trainine . . . . 
Library and Study Halls • • • • l"!rs. Dow 
and HOMe qoom Teacherso 
Counselor • • • • . . 
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Boys' St?.te Representatives 
Dennis Rogers and Danny·lload 
Mr. Black at work? 
Bullpup backers 
75 
Girls' State Representntives 
K:=tt-t'v liay1tes and Carol n Hy;m 
Betty Gorh;J.m 
Miss Sweet Sixteen 
Get your hands off 
ofmyball! 
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Bon ie H. 
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Class of 165 in~ •58 
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Sl GilA ALPHA STUDENTS 
Second S•e•t•r 
STAT& MUSIC COIITES'l'All'l'S 
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OOLF TIAH 
What aa 1 doing up here? 
. r·· 
Alex Carra, Star Chapter Far.er 
lonnie ~oger, State Faraer 
Danny Scott, Star Gr .. nband 
Senior Track Boys 
P. Saith, L. Fernandez, 
1. Bden, 1. Glat felder , Second low: 







First 12 aioute aile 
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Cynthia Pearsall 
Queen 





The Music DepartMent 
KANE-KAN 
CORONATION 
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SBMIOR TRIP LAltB TDIULLBR 
6 
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GRADUA TION-'65 
Nervous? 
Not Too Long Now 
Something New 
The Moment At Last! ••• A Time To Speak 
7 
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AWARDS ASSEMBLY 
Pour Year "A" Honor Roll 
Salutitorian--Valedictoriao 
3oe VanZandt--Dennis Rogers 
One Year Perfect Attendance 
Outstanding Senior 
Dennis Rogers 
"I Dare You" Scholarship Winners 
Dennis Rogers , CarolyQ Ryan 
Pour Year "8" Honor Roll 
Scholarship Winners 
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THAl\lJ<.S TO THE FOLLOWING CANEY BUSINESSES 
They supported us, let's patronize them 
Floyd Rogers Cleaners 
Caney Chronicle 
Caney Shoe Shop · 
Wallar's Gamble Store 
B C Jobbers 
Caney Valley 1 'ational Bank 
Consumers Market, E. M. Dick, Owner 
Blackledge Sales Co. 
Lingle's Ben Franklin 
Louie Hill Agen y, Insuran e 
Sawye1-' s Clothing Store 
Perri 11' s Dry Goods 
Gillham Furniture 




.,Bur.. h Optometrist 
Bob Sonneman Agency 
Import Beauty Shop 
Union --- ..- System 
M &. 0 Oil Co. 
Bates Sen ice Station 
King Plumbing Sales · Service 
Q ~Caney_~ 
Caney Food Bank 
Ibach 66 Service Station 
Stada lman Laundry 
Graves Funeral Home 
Hockett Sinclair Station 
~1ike' s Grill 
Cowan Hardware & Appliance 
Pendleton Chevrolet 
Bertha's Beauty Shop 
Stultz Burger House 
Caney Lumber Company 
A 1 Chastain, Refrigeration 
Kansas Gas Electric 
Toner 1otor Co. 
Holliday's Grocery 
Jack Morris 66 Service 
Long' s Grocery 
Montgomery Standard Service 
Meyer Greenhouse 
Charles Wheatley, 
Steam Flow Valves 
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